
  

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Tha Centre Hall 

meet at the Ire 

day, May b, at 7 

Ministerium 

shvterian Manse, Tues 

30 FP M, 

Some farmers in the valley are dis 

ing their 

or barky in 

worthwhile, 

ons | and 

insure a 

flelds 

to 

wheat 

them 

sowing 

harvest 

for 

tha 

College, In 

who some time 

Proudfoot 

now in 

Russell 

was working with 

plumixrs at State 

the firm's establishment in 

Colyer, 

Lewistown, 

Vernon Godshall. a Penn State soph 

is II} from flu at the 

his mother, Mrs. Margaret Godshall, in 

town. Dr. H: B. Braucht is in at 

tendance, 

H. E 

force of 

omonre, home of 

Potters Mills, with a 

engaged in ex- 

the Harry 1ishler 

West 

Foust, of 

workmen, is 

tensive remodeling of 

apartment 

State 

house, at 229 Beaver 

avenue, College. 

in Mill- 

men to 

The Lutheran Sunday school 

wil} 

Kanesatakes on 

Walter 

and Glenn 

heim send thre 

Camp 

young 

Spruce Creek, 

They are Conrad, Ri 

Frank 

Coleman 

Mills 

a post office 

Wingard 

Spring 

Krape sho 

of Pittsburgh 

Sunday at 

Mr 

Rossman 

Mills over 

formers piavents, 

Rossman Mi 

tendent of traf 

phone company, 

Pittsburgh, 

Jr i of two bovs 

selected 

2 one 

from yi 

1-H Club 

Nale is 

school student wii 

Penn 

National 

hington. D. C 

High 

naking potatoes and corn 

grandson 

Hall, 

i youth is a 

Zettle, 

double 

8 Avenue 

James l«xitzel 

ana il ¥ 

applied. The 

fair condition 

enhance the 

vadsides 

Ider was throug! 

parents 

holder, near town 

» Clearfield hospital 
an operative pa- 

Miss Durk 

in the grads 

n weeks 

ne of the teachers 

ere, underwent a mastoid 

at present is 

orable ind she ia : 

of the time. 

ap 

Her condition 

i able to be 

much 

Snyder. local service 

tic radios and Majestic 

and Wil 

with the 

man 

eleo- 

Weavy 
Hoe - 

Millheim, at 

Refrigerator 

Friday. Fif- 

service men were 

tha tutelage 

the department of 

engineering and refrigern- 

of Pittsburgh 

gave a highly 

interesting talk on re 

refrigerators 

n the apacity 

ter man Stover firm at 

tended the Ma 

school, at Pittsburgh. on 

more 

SAmMoe « 

ont 

r Or Majescic 

under 

of 

gathered 

of Prof. Steining, 

nical 

tion of the 

who, Mr 

instructive 

frigeration 

together 

mesh 

University 

Snyder 

and 

Bay % 

Young people desiving to attend the 

Yourg People's Summer Camp Confer 
ence opening In June and continuing 

through July and August at Camp | 

Kanesatake, on.SpMice Crock, should 

forward their snrollment card and fee 

of $3.00. These cards may be secured 

from Miss Jennie Kane, at Howard, 

Superintendent of Young Peopls in| 
Centre County, and after wing indors. | 

ed by her may be forwarded direct | 
to the Pennsylvania Sabbath School | 

Association, 1611 Arch street, Philadel | 

phia, The remainder of the fees, which | 

are: Junior High school camp, $9.00; | 
High school age. $18.00; Young Men's | 
and Young Women's Camps. $20.00, 

may be pald when entering camp. 

These fees cover board and lodging 
and tuition, It also provides the camp 
or with the simple camp insignia of 
pén or sweater emblem and in the High 
schol, Young People's and Leadership 
casaps, with a samp yemy Wook. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, OE NTRE HALL, PA 

  

  
  
  
  

  

SCHOOL NEWS OF INTEREST | 
  

GREGG TWP. VOUATIONAL 

SCHOOL NOBES. 

Honor Rolle 

pupils 

Scholastic 

The 

on the 

fifth pesiod: 

gan. Mary 

Ertel, Jane 

Smith. 

pace 

the 

Ha- 

uth 

Bernice 

earned a 

honor roll {for 

Mary Homan, Mabe) 

Neese, Mary Zubler, 

Campbell and 

following 

scholastic 

Annual Junlor-Senlor Banguet— 

The 3 banquet the 

class of building 

Junior class 

this 

upuet 

enter 

class of 1932 will 

'31 in the 

Friday. May Sth, 

been making 

time, 

promises Lo 

Vocational 

The 

preparations 

on 

has for 

the Ix 

both 

from 

Fred, F. Lininger, 

the Morrison-Love 

Maa Ire, 

at present Prof of R 

and 
1 as 

affair for 

this 

some 

year 

taining enjoyable 

Prof 

Director of 

and 

standpoint 

every 

former 

Vocational school and 

wonomics, 

Penna, State College 

banguet 

Washington Trip. 

i 

May 11-13 
Willi go to Fhe class « 

Spring 

# time. going by moto 

Commencement Aetiyitleos— 

—————— 

More Than Million in 

Twenty States Fed by 

Red Cross Volunteers 

Hot School Lunches and Bal- 

anced Rations Given to 

Drought Victims—Seed Pro- 

grams Instituted on Wide 
Scale 

paratively mild winter contrib 

to the success of the Spring and 

campaigns. Many habitual 

gle-croppers were introduced to the 

of kitchen gardens, bal 

and balanced diet 

us land-owners have expressed 

that this the 

trent blessing to come out of 

catastrophe. The 

partment of Agriculture and 
county agricultural agents 

demonstration agenta co 

in making this part of the re 

ms outstandingly success 

seed 

cropping 

constitutes 

He Ant pp 

the drought United 
States De 

Balanced Meals Served 

Red Cross feeding was aimed at ade 

quacy and scientific correctness, as 

well as simple economy. In large num- 

bers of schools, where children were 

found to be attending with little or 

nothing in their lunch boxes, hot meals 

were served at noon. A typical menu 

consisted of vegetable soup and bread 

thick beef soup or stew with 

vegetables another day; cocoa or milk 

and peat butter, or’ jam 

sandwiches, a third day 

In some places where lunches were 

not served in the schools, but were pro- 

vided for in the regular food orders, 

each family having school children re 

one day. 

cheese, 

ceived extra staples for school lunches 

including peanut butter, raising, prunes 

and tomatoes. Red Cross nutritionists 

instructed mothers in the preparation 
of lunches, 

County health officers and privale 

physictans commended the adequacy 

of rations procured on orders issued 

by Red Cross chapters, which were 

filled st local stores, Besides the usual 
staples, such as corn meal, flour, lard, 
meat, beans and potatoes, such items 

as canned salmon, cabbage, lomatoes, 

vegetables and milk were provided, 
each order being adapted to the special 

needs of the family for whom iL was 
fssued. Whore pellagra threatened, 
eggs, yoast and other preventives were 
given, 

Thousands of Volunteer Workers 

Many thousands of volunteers, 
through tholr loon Red Cross ehapiars, 
Sai Fun olow wl shat slurs el gy 

rl — 

- 

| 

of 

the 

on 

ev's 

the 

i   

POLITICAL 

We 

of J 
Mg 
¢ " 

the 
Centre 

be held 

We 
name 
aa 

Sheriff 
decision 
tre county nt 

held September 

We are anthorized to announce the name 
A, McDOWELL of 

ship, 
of Rees 

the 
Centre County, at the Primary Election to 
be held September Ith, 1091, 
* 

Patrons’ 

Patrors 

May 

following 

cadin, 

Ball 

baseball 

Lose 

The 

Friday 

Boalsbhurg 

Gathered Flowers— 

Miss 

some 

meadow 

flowers 

have started, 

Tha 

Juniors 

Assembly 

given last 

The 

burg 

The 

th State 

History 

the 

Hology . #8 Us " r tO Ro 

thing which 1 connected wit — 

biology 

(Continued 

NM 1, of Mil 

cision 

are authorized 
of ELMER 
can 

of Centre 

New - Different - Distinctive 
are the keynotes of fashions displayed 

at NIEMAN’S 

Men’s and Boys’ 

SUITS 
values 

the 

C. H. H. SCHOOL NOTES, 

Daye 

Day 

and 

held the 22nd 

will be given 

Grange AN 

will be 

an operetta 

fvening in 

      
  Boalshurg—— 

with joalshurg, 

afternoon, was by the 

Game to 

game SHOES ! 
BIAONDES AND 

NEW COATS 
and DRESSES 

still 

won 

team 

NEW WHITES 

teacher, took Geary. blology FOR 

the pupils and went 

Monday 

for botany work, 

THE LADY. arriving daily. The 

genuine 

to Rock unmatchable and 

10 

which 

gather savings are big 

they 

on +h 
OXFORDS 

SPECIAL!! COATS! 

$9.75 
$15.00 

factors of our success 

SPECIAL ! 
4-Pleen 

one 

SPORT 

which the 

on. 

Program 
FOR THE MAN, 

the 
Regular Value, 

had 

Thursday. 

wen working was 
SUIT 

and 

MEN'S 

trousers 

with 

long one SPECIAL! DRESSES! 

$12.50 
ir $15.95 Values $19.50 

) 

club will go tg Gettys 
9th of May. knlekers— 

Reguli 
Thursday to - 

v.11 
Loliege     

THESE ITEMS LISTED ARE ONLY A SMALL AMOUNT OF THE 

EMAN® DEPT. STORE 
MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES at 

ffom previous 
“WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

GO FARTHEST” 

MILLHEIM                 
  

  
  
  

  

County Commissioner, For Treasurer 

Senter ber 

For Register. 

thorized 

AROLD Ib, On 

For Treasurer, 

ried oo annpnonunees 

i WOMELSDORE « 
Hidatle for Tres REPUBLIC PARTS 

For Sherif, 

AN 

  i} 
  

"RANK MAYES 

NOW ON SALE IN OUR 
RADIO STORE 
(In the I. O, O. F, Building) 

  

BEE-VAC 
ELECTRIC 
SWEEPERS: 

If itisa good Electric Sweeper vou 
are looking for to do your Spring house 
cleaning, we have it in the low-priced 

BEE-VAC. 

rugs from your floor, when a Bee-Vac 

Why remove carpets and 

naernour Electric Sweeper will do your clean- 

ing with a saving of body strength, sav- 

ing on floor coverings, and saving in 

Think it over. 

$2050 | 
Any Time -- Any Place 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

— 
time ? DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Far Treasurer 
ny ¢ yeelf 

ET INSURGE REAL ESTATE 
WANT TO BUY 

OR SELL ? 

SEE US FIRST. 
weroers 

C. D. BARTHOLOMEW 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  

Free Demonstration 

frw (Guaranteed 

for 2 Years 

hie Bominalion 

s County, subleet t 

the Demoeratic 
anty, at the Primary 
September 10th, 1061 

For Sheriff, 

” fi : 
voltora of 

Election to 

—GIVE US A CALL— 

FLOYD E. SNYDER, Service 

W. A. HOMAN, Dealer 

y 
BRBON 

for 

county 
Democratic 

Primary Election 
ah, 18053 

For Recorder, 

the sominatio 
ub jert 

voters of 

jidate 

off ha orf h 

the 

of Spring town- 
a candidate for the pomination 
der of Centre County, subject to 
m of the Demoocralie voters of Phone 6R2           J     
  r= 
  

    
  

MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY Decker Chevrolet Co., Bellefonte, Pa, 

  

  

GRAMMER ? SHE'S 0UT RIDING 
WITH MARTY IN THAT 
SNAPPY CLOSED CAR HE JUST GOT 

DECKE 
CHEVROLET 

WHY, WILLIE, 
WHERE'S YOUR 

WILLIE, IS MARTY 

IN? 
— 

© 
| 

in good 

emm——— 

/ fd 

1924 Maxwell Touring 

condition 

1928 Essex Coupa In good con. 
dition, guaranteed ...... ..... 160.00 

1927 Pontiac Coach ........ivov 125.00 
1925 Master Six Bulck Sedan... 150.00 

1927 Chevrolet Coaches, each.... 150.00 

on 14 USED CARS, after May Ist, which have been in stock over 4 PER : 
25 Reduction months. A Great Bargain while they last. 

Decker Chevrolet Co. 
Phene 4o5 BELLEFONTE, PA. 

— 

        

Buick Sedan, late model. . 500.00 

Chrysler Sedan vere 300.00 

Ford Model A 4-door Sedan 450.00 

85.00 

Chevrolet Truck with body 400.00 

Overland Touring ........ 30.00 

Dodge Coupe 100,00 

1926 Chevrolet Sedan........... 12500 

1925 Stewart Truck, 1% ton.... 75.00 

cess 2% Ton Vim Truck with 

ump Body o.usivivisriisiann 

1924 Dodge Roadster .......... 

And 

EE 

hoo 

20.00 

many others that are not 

tioned above, PEs rea 
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